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Mr. Idg says the four-
power t Yatsns the Anglo-
Japanese &Dias*s dagerous to
Us. That is aftghtmng. What
do we gala by maifxng in that
alliance, taking "poM ourselves
new repousltiss? We make
thelt affairs our a&airs, and tie
Ourselves up In their quarrels.
Be much simpler to say, "Well
ds our own bamns..." and we

nsed no treaty to do that

Sulcids Increasse in number
throeghout the country. For
insbtne., Philadelphia reports
MN fer last year, a new record.
Wess being more courageous,
eommit suicide more rarely than
men. The figures were 168'male
and 72 female suicides. The
causes were the old ones, old as
history-love affairs going bad-
ly, disease making life hideous.
money troubles, disgrace, and

F ene NEW one, very extra bad
whiskey.

G. P. M., of Los *Angeles,
wants information about the
wolf that killed eighty people in
France in the eighteenth con-
thry,'fought the whole population
of his district, and finally caused
the King to order out forty thou-
sand men to hunt him down and
get .him.

Have you the information?
Wolves are interesting: the most
Interesting of them all is the wolf
that was converted by St Fran-
cis, gave up a meat diet, and
walked humbly thereafter. The
wiping out of wolves in England
Is an interesting chapter in
ology. The King of Wales paid
King dgar an annual tribute of
three hundred wolf skins. In Ire-
land a law was passed forbid-
ding the eiportation of wolf dogs.
be banads that kiled the
wubes. King Athelstan, best of
the Saxon ased to build
towers in w h travelers could
climb when the wolves attaed
them. And there was the wolf In
Red Riding Hood that we all
know, and a wolf at the door that
many ex-service men know.

Last Saturday Mr. Harding
finished his first year as Presl-
dent. He has worked hard, sin-
eerely trying to solve problems
that the war handed to him. His
greatest service thus far is the
law permitting co-operative
marketing by farmers. The
farmers owe that to him-he
forced it through.

Gentlemen of Chicago dealing
In farm produce will send out
broadcast to farmers, every half
hour, information as to farm
prices by wirelessa miraculous
development of science.
Later-much later probably-

THE FARMERS will send out
to dealers information as to
what farm products will cost.
Prices, some day, will be fixed
by the man that produces and
knows what production has cost
him.

It costs too much to do busi-
ness, which means TO DIS-
TRIBUTE PRODUCTS, in this
country. Mr. hinman gives
y ou the figures. Ten billions.
Bilions' worth of goods were

traced. It cost three billions to
haul the goods. That went to
railroads, track men, commis-
sion merchants, etc. Wholesale
jobber. got two billions and
the retailing cost was five bil-
lions.

Therefore, the public paid
TWENTY billions for goods
that the producers sold for
TEN billions. It is not all
"profIteering" by any mfeans.
Much of it is had management.
Eighty per cent of the waste is
part of the system. We have
solved the problems of produc-
tion with modern machiner
and farm tools. But of distr-
bution we know no more than
the Egptans-with slave labor
they ddit more cheaply.

Scientists of Purdue Univer-
sity prove that more than 75
per cent of children with tubel-
culosis gt the disease from
cattle thrugh the milk-and
this after misleading doctors
had said that cattle could not
communicate the disease to
human beings. It is urged thatuuberculoeis be wiped out in
cattle to save children.

While waiting for that, Pas-
teurize thoroughy your chil-
dren's milk, or bil it if pas-
teurizing is too much trouble.
One dose of raw milk may
mein consumption-or ether
diseas'e. Nathan Straus has
preached and proved that for
tilrty years.
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ERCIFUL
DOCUMENT
REQUESTS
CLEMENCY
"Child Victimized by Destiny,"
They Call Him-Petition Too

Late to Reach Harding.
An unusual human document, in

the form of a petition, signed by
the 446 prisoners in the District

1, was sent today to the White
House, urging President Harding

to prevent the emeution tomorrow
morning of John McHenry, youth-
ful slayr of Detective SearZ rt
James E.Armstrong and W lace
W. Mulcare.

A Child They Ba.
Not aIn as eesuonerwhe-elgsi

the petition are professional and

benWiewho comitel m-n r
onse" for which they are serving
short terms. They all have oome
into contact with McHenry before
he was placed In a "death cell" and
they feel that "his youth and his
child's mind did not realize what he
was doing W'hen he killed."
As President Harding left yestev-

day for the South, it is not likely
that the chief executive will receive
it in time to give it consideration
before the time set for McHenry'q
execution:
Here is the text of the petition:
The undersigned prisoners of the

District of'Columbia Jail in response
to the promptings of our bett-r
selves and under the influence of
the abiding sadness of the occasion.
humbly petition you in behalf of a
fellow human-being in the travail of
impending dissolution.
Recognizing the majesty of the

law and bowing, as we do, to its
wise mandates which have made
prisoners of us all: and because %f
our daily contact with him and oir
deep regret for the not wholly in-
evitable ceremony Indicated for the
10th instant. wo beg to petition
you for the life of John McHenry
now under sentence of death within
twenty-four hours. Knowing that
only from your merciful hands can
such bounty come we make you this
last appeal.

Manhood in Him.
Venturing not upon the fot-bidden

ground of the alienist, we are con-
vinced nevertheless, that McHenry
Is neither average or normal. He
Is the offspring of an environment
lacking in all the conventions of
right living. He Is the victim of
surroundings and while he has
sinned he deserves, we make bold
to urge upon you, something less
than extermination. His youth and
his child's mind appeal to us even
as our reluctant eyes turn from the
shameful pathway leading to the
scaffold, where, even now sotands
of preparations are audible, while
the machinery of man's justice is
being put into readiness. For what
there may be left of good in him we
petition your mercy and ask that
he be permitted to expiate his sins
this side of the grave.
Despite the record, we who have

observed him most believe there is
yet a flickering spark of manhood
left In hIm which might be en-
e raged into full flame rather than
bsnuffed out forever save for

y*Jr intervening and merciful hand.
Let the law, we humbly urge upon
you, assume responsibility for a
life only badly begun and deliver
him not unto death until his re-
demption is complete.

'CZAR'S' RELAT)VE TO SUE
MINNESOTA MILLIONAIRE

('HTYCAUO, March P.-A Mlinne-
sota millionaire, whose namne is be-
ing kept secret, mnay be sued in be-
half of Mmne. Eflisabeth Girenkova,
who claims relationshis with the
late Czar Nicholas of Russia. An.
drew R. Sheriff, attorney for Mmie.
Girenkova, has asked the Federal
authorities to investigate her story.
Mm.. Girenkova came to Chicmgo

a year ago expecting to marry the
Minnesotan, according to Mr. Sher.
iff. She found the man already was
mnarried and somewhat cold toward
her. Now he has withdrawn all
support and she is employed as a
manieurist ih, a hotel barber'.ehop.
Sheriff has been trying to induce
the millionaire to make a cash set-
tiement of some sort. He intimated
that he would, if necessary, take the
..a.ealutect.e Fedal ut..
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The upper picture at the left
Princess Mary and Viscount Las
minster Abbey.
The above picture is the offic

groom, taken in Buckingham Pal
The lower picture shows Princ

world war memorial in London as
to be placed on it.

MARCH 20 ATE
SET FOR BONUS

OlI PASSAGE
Measure Will Be Called Up
Then for Direct Vote.

Adoption Expected.
The soldier bonus bill will be

passed by the H-ouse Monday.
March 20. unleus plane completed
by House Republican leader. today
are changed.
Under set rule. of the House the

bill can be called up on that date
and by a two-third. vote sent along
to passage without opportunity be-
ing offered for changes. and on a
direct vote on the bill itself. This
will mean a vote for or a vote
against a soldier bonus. It is be-
Ieved that the bill will get far
more than the required two-third.
of all - votes cast.
Because of the general interest

in the legislation an arrangement
will he made whereby longer time
than usual for discusion will be
allowed.
Thia course has been decided

upon tentatively by the House Re-
publican leadere to choke off a
threatened move on the part of ad.
vocates of a sales tax from joining
with advocates for re.enactmeni of
an excess profits tax to hang to the
bonue bill a provision carrying these
two taxes. Few of the House lead-
era favor a sales tax. and no Re-
publican leader will stand for an
excess profits tax.
DegnoeratIc members of the Ways

and Means Committee will meet
with the Republican meinbers who
framed the bonum bill next Satur-
day tn cnsider the bilt.
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Cot-yrighst. 1932. by Inte rnational
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HISIVID TALE
OFR. L.I. NOTE
WIS 0.C. HELP

Joseph Wallace, Broke and
Homeless, Enlists Sym-

pathy by Narrative.
It taken a smooth talker with a

wicked tale of hardships to make--
A garage owner give away ten

gallons of gas:
Two policeman gire up a dollar

each;
A restaurant owner to cough up

100 cents and a bag of grub;
An automobile repair man to do-

nale $i* worth of service and ma-
terial:
A junk macn to appropriate an

automobile wheel andtree* or four
square meals ;
Bust Joseph Wallace, who signe

"M D." after his name, is the
smoothest of emooth talkers.
Accompanied by his wife and a

thirteen-monthf-lid baby, Wallace.
breemed into Washington late Mon-
day afternoon trom Marion, 8.CQ.
His pocketbook was empty, hi. autd-
mobile minus ga and working with
poor brakes.
But when Wallace left town last

night, he warn a different person.
He had money, the amount of
which is not exactly known, he bad
plenty of cigarettes, he had food, he
had ga and,. the brakes of hi. car
had been relined. And ha got all
this through the foliowing story:
"Three weeks ago 1 was a pra*.

tcing physician in Marion, South
I(m'nanued on Page 2. Colurnn 84
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COHORT OF
MONCURE
BEATEN IN
OL MOVE

Judge Barley Renews "Whits-
wash" Efforts, but Finds

Stumbling Blook.

A te of

fIWt fur-

lte ~td yJudgeJIn
ley, member of the bar aseda- ton

couttee.
MeVe Banked by Nertm.

In the midst of Moncure's sta-
ment, Judge Barley, who has -vt:

repeatedly referred to as "one of
the whitewashers" of the divor'*
ring. interrupted the speaker to
my:
"Mr. Chairman. I move you. sir,

that since it is the sense of #his.
committee that none of the charge"
against Judge Moncuth have been
substantiated, and that Mr. Cobb
of The Washingtoir Times has re
fused to appear before this body-
the whole matter should be dropped
right where it stainds."
Judge J. K. M. Norton, another

mepber of the committee balked
the move by declaring that P

"could not agne to such a pro-
cedure."

"I think we should go into it
thoroughly. I'm not at al satisfled
to stop the investigation."
Moncure was on the witness stand

all of yesterday. He will reune
his statement tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock before the bar asno-
ciaUon'o probe connittee.

Ebmes Members of Br.
Throughout his defense. Moncure

has placed the responsibility for the
divorce evil of Alexandria on ment-
bern of the bar of that city."These divorce canes cannot come
to me spontaneously," he said.
"They are prepared by attorneys.
When the papers come to me they
are properly prepared.
"Having confidence In my attor.

neyr. I have accepted all bills of
complaint In good faith."Not a single case has been point-
ed out here as being Irregular iin
so far as the court Is concerned.
Those cited were merely where it
was a matter of a difference In
form."
Moncure said he had never grant-

ed a final divorce decree on the un-
supported testimony of Mrs. Mary
L. Baggett, known an the divorce
queen of Alexandria. because of her
frequent appearance as a profes'
sional divorce witness.

Assaila Dr. Crafts.
Dr. WIlbur F. Crafts, head of

the International Reform Bureau,
who some time ago deplored the
apathy of the ministers of Alexan-
dria in the matter of the divorce
evil, was assailed by Moncure.

"This alien Crafts." Moncure
said. 'has the temerity to try and
browbeat the ministers of this city
and force them to take unjust action
again a man unheard."
The judge quoted for the record

a score of headlines used over sto-
ries of the divorce evil an pub-
lished in the Washington Times.- He
made a blanket denial of the charges
they carried and finished with the
statement:
"The charges so far an they af-

fect me in the matter of law are
false. All divorce decrees granted
by me have been regular and cor-
rect."
Moncure told In detail the story

of his connection with Mrs. Mary
L. Baggett. In substance, it foflowe
Arriving In Alexandria nineteen

yearn ago, Mrs. Baggett wan one of
the first acquaintances Moncure
Imade. She was operatin a small
candy shop on a piece e'property
on South Royal street. Monetare
became Interested in the heet
andl later purchased it for S2WIMrs. Baggett became so exercised


